
Can you believe that Gardner’s Mattress & More has been in business  
for 26 years!  And my daddy has been a part of Gardner’s since 2001 and 
he’s owned it since 2011!  It’s been five crazy years! 
 

I know my daddy works really hard for his customers, so I thought I would 
help him with his anniversary sale and send you this letter.  
 

He told me it was his 5th anniversary but I remembered for him that 
Gardner’s has been helping Lancaster County wake up happy and pain 
free since 1990.  26 years is a long time, that’s like 5 of me! 
 

So, since it’s my daddy’s 26-year anniversary sale, I said Garnder’s 
Mattress & More should offer most everything in his store for $26, and 
he said YES! 
 

Can you believe it?!  I even told daddy to sell his box springs and 
mattresses for $26, he said no to that one but did say when you buy a new 
mattress for at least $499 you can get a new box spring for $26 and he’ll 
even deliver it for you for just $26 too! 
 

So I did the hard work, I got my daddy to give you the bestest deals in 
Lancaster for his store’s 26th anniversary sale @ Garnder’s Mattress 
& More.  
 

Sweet Dreams, Amelia 
PS-I even made you some coupons to use too, they’re on the 
back!  And my daddy says this sale ends soon, so hurry in so 
you can wake up happy and pain free too! 



$26 for these pillows 
limit 2 per happy sleeper 

Shredded Gel Dough - my favorite 
Convolution - very fluffy 

Cotton & Down - all natural 

$26 Box Spring 
Buy any of my daddy’s mattresses 

Twin, full, or queen box  

Spring for only $26 

King size is two pieces so $52 

$26 Mattress Protectors Any Size!  Save Up To $64 These are goo for accidents,  when you sweat, or your old skin gets in the bed 

26% Off “Everything Else” 
Amazing Pillows 

Super Soft Sheets 
Sturdy Bed Frames 

Sleep Cool Mattress Protectors 

FREE $26 Gift Card 
to Starbucks, Amazon, iTunes, or Dunkin 

Donuts (yummy) 

When you purchase any mattress for $999 

or more 

Make Your Mattress move 

for just $499 extra! 
Daddy says these are great for people 

who snore and have bad backs. 


